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SPEAKER HAS

SOME WEIGHT

REPRESENTATIVE CAMPBELL, OF
CLACKAMAS GIVES VIEWS

ON LEGISLATURE.

THINGS HE WOULD DO

Favort Branch Asylum, Amendments
to Banking and Insurance Lawa

and BUI to Bava Watar and
Other Reaourcea.

It lui it been suKoatcit (lint CNIiill

diitee for Hpoukor of llio House In thu
Oregon l Klmuro ahoiild go oit rec-

ord wi ai to nlvo tho public. tlnlr
vlowa on tlm Important questions that
are to Iik ciiiialitiircil by tliat body,
anil In Hint manner display their fit

hcas for tho position tbi-- are seek-
ing, ami J. V. Campbell. Represents-fiv-

fnun Clackamas County, ami a
prominent candidate for Speaker,
gnvo out the following Interview;

' I waa a member of tbu llouan at
Ita of I1W7, wan rhli'f clork
of the. Waya anil Moans Coiiiinltton at
tlm aoaaluua of 1'jnr. and 11HKI. Krom
my cxporlctiro and observation In

' positions. I know tlmt tho
Speaker haa every great Influcnco In
making thu record of tho acaalon hon
oiahlii, useful and lirontablti to tho
voters. If lie la oareloaa, Incompetent
or weak; If h la a apollamau; If bo
rannoi any no to bla friends, or If bo
Ihlnka tlmt of bla own popularity and
second of bla truat and roaiKinalhlllty
aa rhli'f officer. It will be ImiKiaalbln
inr tlm Mim.ii to niako record, which
Ita iiirniliira or thi'lr friends may

with honuralilo pride, or tlm rltl- -

xena and taxpayer with anllafactlon.
"If I am ehoaen I ahnll ua all my

innuiiiii'ii, both aa speaker and mom
tier, to keep all appropriations of pub-
lic money down to actual needs. Aa
alwaya, there will be a clamoroua

for new aud Increased appro- -

nriaiiona, wnoro more avvina to be a
sufficient need for auch Inrreaeit or
new KiproirlNtnna I ahull favor a
bill or 1)1 la drawn In auch form, that
I'ach ono may bo aubmltlcd to too

. people by referendum and be annrov
d or rejected on Ita Individual merits.

"I shall 0po Itlrlnar aoy unnec- -

ry clerks or othor employes of
Urn house, or of paylnit clcrka or
other employee for nmro time than
thny anrvn. Kor thla rauao 1 rarnixl
tlii dlHllkn of aomc prraona at the.
I!iii7 aeaalon, but I wna ahlo to inatn-rlall-

help In ruliliia; down thu
of (hut aeaalon.

"I 'ill favor bllla to tax fnlrly all
franrhlaea and prlvllegea and rlKhta
ronferred by tho atnte and which now
pay lena than thplr Juat aharti of tho
public revenue.

"I ahnll fiivor tlm ai'ttletnent of tha
queailon of Normal KcIiooIh by a bill
to tlx their niitnber nnil location, and
If the li'Klalntiiro full to BKreo on a
Juat bill, then I will favor ordering
Ita auhmlaaliiii to the people.

"I ahnll fiivor Inwa relieving- - the
cominercp of tho atntn of all iinnocea-aar- y

hiirdnna. whether In tho form
of iiiOuat townito or pllntnitn charnea,
cxhorliltaiit price for unllora, or any
other Hiiecliil prlvlli'Ro.

"I hellevo a brnnch of I ho Aaylum
for tlm liiHitno aboiild bo located at
toinu Hiiltnlilo point I'l Knatern Ore-
gon.

"I ahull do nil In my power to
tlm enrly paaMaK" of a bill that

will prevent any portion or corixirn-Hu-

from olitnlnliiK a feo almplo of
water rlk'hia and other nntiiriil

The water of the atnto ault-abl-

for power development and Irri-
gation pnrpoHCH hIioiiIiI yield n reve-
nue to the atnto, tiiHtend ' of bnliiK
mined Into illvlilemlM for tho apnru-lutor- .

1 ahnll fiivor tho beat aya-ten- i

of wilier Inwa to lie bad, but
there ran bo no ronannnblo ohjectloti
to an enierKoncy bill preaervlnij theao
reaoureea from hclna; Kriililn-i- l by tho
apecutntor.

"I ahull favor amendment to tho
luiiikliiK Inwa, nutkliiK oxnmlniitloiiB
more atrlnKeiit mid provldliiK for tho
fullest practical publicity, .

"I ahnll favor niiicnilment to our
Inwa an n to prevent an
monnpoly.

"I nIiiiII favor Inwa roducInK to a
minimum th dlffiToiirca between rap-Itn- l

mid Inbor nnil nny bill tlmt will
niiu'llornte the condition of tho whk'c
curlier without dnatroyliiK tho prop-

erty of tho Investor.
"HepreHeiitntlves nro limited by tho

record of whole Hoiiho rut her than by
their Individual votes on tnenHurea.
The voters, nro Inclined, nnd I think
with Rotiio Juallco, In blnmo tho

perHiinnlly, for nil blun-

ders, Idleness, oxtrnviiKnnco nnd fnll-ure- s

of tho leKlslnturo as n whole. In
other words few of tho voters look
up tho Individual record while tho ef-

fects of tho record of tho wholo Is
'

forced upon their Attention, and tho
Individual will bo blamed or praised
aoconlliiK lo tho Konernl rosult.

"The In my JudKinent,
nro tho Important matters requlrlna:

nttenllon at tho comlnff
aesslon,

"If chosen speaker, I shnll, to (ho

best of ni? nblllty and JurtKment, trent
all members nbsolutely fnlr nnd

courteoiiH, In oommlttee assignments
as In all thliiRS reRnrdless of

persoiml. fnctlonnl or .political dif-

ferences. Whether chosen Speaker
or not. I shall do nil In my power to
enact laws lis herein HiiKKOstcd."

MACK'8 WILL PROBATED.

Canby Man Regarded Religion aa

Tho will of tho late Wllllnm O.

Muck was ndnilttod to probnte In the
olllco of County Clork Greonman
Thursday. The estato waa valued at

13000, unit win left share, anil aharn
iilllin In the t'n children, of Mr, Mack
wlio ilh'tl nt (.'niihy nlnnit two niniillia
ago.

Victor I Muck, a son of llio do-

eonai'tl, In appointed executor wllliuiil
bonds. Thu will c nit ul tin thu follow
lug worilN: "Ki'KnrdliiK nil forma of
religion mm groaa atiporatltlon, 1 do
hereby dlrnet tlmt nu religious rllea
or ceremonies lui bail at my burial."

WELL5-FARG- 0 PROFITS

EXPRESS COMPANY'S INCOME IN

A VEAR PAYS DIVIDENDS OF
60 PER CENT ON STOCK.

Tho Wells Knriio Kxpresa C'ompuuy'a
annual report, filed with tlm Knllroud
Comiiilaaloll Tneadny, shows that ctiir-

ItiK tho luiat yenr the rotnpauy'a net
profit wna over t,(iilll.noil. or oiiimikIi
to pay a dlvldent of 60 per cent oij
tho cnplliil .'luck of IK.noo.nmi, which
raiiliitl, ao fur aa anybody knowa, wna
never paid for In caah or property of
'inl vnliiil vnluo. Krom this ahowliiK

nlouo It la aiiari-n- t (hat a roiialiler-
ablo reduction In ratna could bo madii
and ailll Icav iin onurmoua profit on
llio rapltnl stock. Tho n'lMirt ahowa
that for tho year ending Juno 30. Iii8,
the oiorntliiK revenue was t3Ai&,-
niilSK; operatttiK i'ii'nm-- a and taxea,
1 10,3 in SS7.C2: net operating revenue,

n.l lB.02fi.fie: other rovenui-- , $S0.7N9.-34- :

Krnaa rorixirnto Income, H.2M,'
917 25: Interoat paid, 173.301 El; not
rorpurato Inrmiie, f l.lHO.fll 5. 71:

pnld 10 per rent. $SnO,000;
leaving a aurpliia or ttnK0.0in.7t,
which la added to a prorlotia aurplua
of r.,MI.5ir, rn. making a total aur-olu- a

of IX.K12.K.1 02, or nearly a "ill
lion dollars morn than thf capital

vstock.
Tho total tnxoa paid In tho Voted

Htatwa la tl3S.270 8( ,nf which $r,fl 01

la pnld In Oregon. Of thla latter
amount 1100.37 la paid on proporty
and $rng Ct on Inrnmo and privileges.

COUNCILMEN

TAKE OFFICE

ANNUAL MEF.TINQ OF MUNICIPAL

BODY HELD AND OFFICIALS
ARE APPOINTED.

FINANCES ARE BETTER

Free Lunch Ordinance Knocked Out

And Petition la Presented Aak-In-

For Vacation of Block
on Water Street.

Tho council Wednesday night bold
Ita first meeting for the New Year and
two new fnrea wro around, the table:
Ir. M. C. Htrlckland. who was elect
ed from ward two to succeed Wllllnm
It. UK, and J. J. Cooko. who was
elorted for tho two-yea- term from
wnr,d ono to succeed J. K. Jack. The
milioll reelected Waiter A. IillilICK

aa city recorder and Mayor Carll an- -

imutiood tho following appointments
for tho year:

.tunica ('. Campbell, city prosecutor.
John Green, superintendent of

streets.
Chnrloa E. lliiriis, chief or police.
K. L. Sliuw and Henry CooUe, night

policemen.
Those appointments are tno snmo as

Inxt year.
The annual report of tho city re

corder shows a bonded Indebtedness
if g'tn.noo In the general fund, anil

$.14.0110 In tho permanent street Im-

provement fund. This latter Indeb-
tedness Is rared fur by street nssesa-ment- s

under the Itnnrmft not. Tho
wnrrnnt Indebtedness of the general
fund Is about $30,000, which Is less
bv $1000 than one year ago, notwitn- -

xinmllng tho fact that 11000 was taken
from the general fund to straighten
no other funds. The road fund Indobt-edm-i- s

bus boon docroifcotl by about
$"0oo and It Is now $lfi.000. The com- -

olerv fund wns out of (lout up to insi
night when tho council pnssed nn or-

dinance ntinroorlatlng $11000 for tho
imrebiiso of tho MoOohnn property
adlidnlng tho cemetery. This consists
of 15 acres with R bouse, which will

be used bv the sexton, nnd the ground
will bo platted Into cemetery lots.

The council ended the iiihcushioii
over tho free lunch ordinance bv pine- -

ng It on tho tnble without a masoni-
ng voice. Tho ordinance wna ortgl- -

nnllv Intended to abolish mo ireo
lunches In saloons, but amendments
were suggested and the matter resolv-

ed llelf Into a loonl argument be-

tween tho snloonnien, so the council
threw It out.

Attorney C. D. Ijitourolte presented
nn ordinance for the vacation of Water
mroet from Third to Fourth streets.
In the Interest of tho llnwley ruin &

1'nner Company. The ordlnnnce pass-

ed Its first rending and tho proposi-

tion will ho Investigated before the
next mooting.

An ordinance vncntlng several
blocks In Central Addition pnssod Its

first rending. Thin was requested by

Attorney R. F. Tllley, of Portland. Tho
proporty Involved Is located In a can-vo-

about 400 yards from the United
llrcthren Church nnd Is bounded on

ono Bldo by Division street.

First Step In Janclgaj Appeal.
Attorney J, V. Cnmpboll went to

Siilem Tuesday to file tho transcript.
In tho enso of the State of Oregon
ngiiliiBt. Math Jnnolgn, who was con:
vloted of tho murder of Mary Smreknr
nnd wns sentenced to bo hnngod next
Friday. Janclgaj hns appealed to tho
Supremo Court and the appeal nets as
a stay, of cxocutlon. Ills attorneys,
J. U. Campbell and Dlmlck & Dlmlck,
have been given 30 dnys In which to
fllo their brluf. And as Mr. Campbell
Is n member of tho legislative sosBlon,
bo may ask for an extension.

LOUISE RICE

DISAPPEARS

YOUNO WOMAN IS MI8SINQ AND
MAY BE VICTIM OF FOUL

PLAY.

TAUGHT SCHOOL HERE

Friend! Are Greatly Alarmed and Are
Asaiatlng Portland Police

In Thorough Search
For Girl.

Fearful leat she may havu been tho
victim of her confessed lunula for

or of foul play at' tbu
hands of othera, friends and rela
tives of Miss lul Rice, 707 Ollaau
"l reel, have sought the aid of tho po-

lice In their efforts to locate tho miss-

ing young woman. Aa result the
entire detective forco combed tho city
of Fort land Tuesday, aided by patrol- -

ment ami scores of friends of the
young woman.

However, only a very meager trace
waa found, and even (hat trace is so
alight as to offer no aid In untangling
the startling irfystery of her dlaan--'
pen ranee. Although the search waa
continued unabated tho young woman ;

nan not round up to a lute hour.
The search was extremely difficult

and greatly handicapped by tho ter-
rific blltKard which raged Tuesday.
Tho young woman left her home at
her accustomed hour Tuesday morn-
ing. Hho fnllod to report at the office
of the Oregon Ufo Insurance Com
pany, where she has been employed as
stenographer, and Inquiries 'resulted
In the discovery of her disappearance.

Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector of Trinity
Kplsrnpnl Church, who Is a friend of
tho young woman's family, was noti-
fied and ho sought tho aid of tho po-

lice at once. Detective Haw ley was
assignee) to the case, but falling to
locate the missing young woman, other
detectives Joined In the search and
patrolmen were Inst meted to aid In
the on their beats.

At a store at Park and Washington
at reel a It was learned that young
woman answering the description of
bllHS Klce waa seen standing crying
In the street at an early hour Tuitdny
morning. One of tho employe of
Ihn store approached In the hope of
aiding her, but be only learned that
she was looking for the Til ford build-
ing. She waa dlrectod to that place,
but search showed that she had not
gone to that neighborhood.

Miss Rico Is known to have been In
a highly despondent condition, as a
result of 111 health. She la sulci to
have suffered on several occasions
with severe attacks of melancholia
that fears were entertained that she
might attempt her life. It la because
of these confessions that her friends
and relatives are grenlly alnrmed over
her sudden nnd mysterious disappear-
ance Tuesday,

Miss Hlco lives with a sister and an
mint nt 707 Ollsan street. She is
widely known In Portland, where she
has hundreds of friends. Her sister Is
employed by tho Mnaon-Khrma- Com-
pany. Miss Itlre Is described as 30
years of age. 5 feet 9 inches tall, and
weighing about 120 pounds. She wore
a black turban with white trimmings,
snd a heavy gray coat. She also
wears glasses.

MARKETS
WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

Vegetables, Fruits, Etc
OHKflON CAilHAGB 1'c pound.
OltKOON ONIONS $1. CO sack.
HICI5T8 40c dozen bunches.
CAfiriOTB 40o do.
CKMCIIY fide dozen.
I'OTATOKS-B- Oo sack.
CAI'MKInVKK C0o. do..
PUMPKINS fiO to 0c dor,.
HFIfHARD SQUASH 60 to 00c doz.
Tt'lt.Mf'H 1c !l. .

PARSNIPS 2c lb.

Butter and Eggs,

DI'TTEIl Ranch, OOfiCSc;
70c per roll.

KdflS 40c Am. :

IKJNKY 13c frame.
HONK Y Strained, 7c to 9c lb.

Freeh Fruits,
APPLES HOQIl.Zfj ;box.

Dried FruHa.
DRIED A PPLES Quartered, aun

dried. 6 cents; evaporated 6 and 7c;
prunes, 3V&to4c, silver prunes Cc to
OVsc; pears 10a. j

Grain and Hay.
WHEAT 95c
(iRAY OATS 12C.O0i3 131.00.
OATS 131.00.
HAY Vslky timothy $15 per ton:

Clover, $12.00; Cheat, $11.00; Grain,
$12.00.

WHOU5 CORN $39.00.
MIIJDUNU8 $34.
CRACKED CORN $40.
SHORTS $31.

Clackamas County Live Stock.
HEIFERS $3.25.
8TEER8--$3.30f- j $3.45.
LAM 113 $3.00Q$3.75.
COWS $2.60Q $2.75. t
IllJIiS a.i.
MUTTON 13 000 $3.60.
HAM 31 Cc f 1 "o.
DRESSED VEAb$7.5O0$8.OO.
DRESSED PORK $7.60.
HIDES lleef hides, 6c; calf hides.

6c.
TALLOW 3c per lb.

Poultry.
OLD HENS 10c per pound, young

roosters. 10c; old roosters, 8c.
mixed rhlcketis, 11c.

AT THE MILL8 AND 8T0RES.
Flour and Feed.

FLOl'R Hard Wheat. $4 95;
ley, $4.00.

Val- -

Too many men who before their
marriage were always particular to
get out of the buggy and help the
young woman In. may be oberved a
few years after marriage sitting In
the wagon whllo the good wife climbs
In over the wheel as, best she may.
There is something wmng when the
man Is less thoughtful of his wife than
he was of his sweetheart.

Ilogln the year right by taking ac-
count of your stock as the merchant
does of hlB. See that you are not car-
rying what the merchant calls "sholf-worn-

material. Are any of your
horsea unsulted to your needs? Oet
rid of them. Are your sheep deter-
iorating? Breed up. Are any of your
cows unprofitable boarders? Weed
the mout

Little drops nf water, little grains of
sand,

Make tho mighty corn-field- s that
cover all the land.

"When I bear a man bragging about
hardships." said Uncle Remus, "I Just
ask him: Was he ever on top of a
powder mill and blown a hundred feet
In the air?"

If a fool Is out of his place any-
where on earth It is on a farm.

SUPERVISORS

TO BE NAMED

APPOINTMENTS OF ROAD BOSSES
WILL BE ANNOUNCED BY

COUNTY COURT, s

TAX LEVY TO BE MADE

Court May Take Action on Grand Jury
Recommendation to Improve

Jail and Enlarge Sheriff's
Office.

The county court was convoked
Wednesday for the first meeting In the
m:w year, with Judge Dlmick, and
Commissioners Lewellcn and Mat toon
on the bench. This Is the all Import-
ant meeting "of the year and what Is
popularly termed as the annual meet-
ing, during which the tax levy Is made
and the road supervisors are appoint-
ed, brings people In from the outly-
ing districts to boost for their favor
ite sons for the responsible position
of supervisor. The appointments will
not be made until the latter part of
this woek and there will be few
changes. It bas been the custom of
the court. In most instances, to prac
tically allow the people the choice
of their own supervisors, and the man
who ia fortunate In securing the larg
est number of names on his petition
Is usually successful. F. E. McGugln.
of Sandy; Frsnk Jaggar, of Carus:
A. D. Edwards, of Orient, and David
W. Douglas .of Cherryvtlle. were
among the well known supervisor)
who were In the city Wednesday.

The tax levy will be made next
and on thst day many proml

nent ctlr.ena living In the country will
be the guesta of the county court and
astist that body with their counsel
in determining Just what the levy
should be. It Is altogether orobable
that the taxes will be Just as high this
year as last, although the levy will be
considerable lower, because of the
fact that the valuation of the taxable
nronerty of the county has been nearly
doubled by Assessor Nelson, whose

"r-- n of office has Just exnlred. The
revy to create the road fund will be
Isrge enough to produce more taxes
than last yeat There are some un-uu-

seneral expanses this year, such
I as the Improvements to the county
I lull and the en'areenient of the sher--

stalrwava in the courthouse on the
onth side. These two Improvements

were recommended by the grand Jury
it the November term of the Circuit
Court and are very necessary. The
Jail is. and for a long time has been
in anything but a flattering condition,
and the evnendlfure of about $100 will
nut It in fair shae. It Is hardly like-
ly that the county court will Ignore
the recommendations of the grand
jury, considering the fnct that there
Is a crying need for the Improvements
mentioned. The sheriff's office Is
much too small for the crowds of peo-
ple who gather there during tax-co- l

lection time, and the court should look
to the convenience of the patrons of
the county far enough to have this
work done before next March. The
cost will be something like $1500, and
perhaps a little less. '

Judge Dimlck said that these Im-

provements would probably be made

f m in,

fT X

next summer, but If they are allowed
to go until that time. It would be Just
as well to pass them along until an-
other year. There will be another
grand Jury In April and If the needed
imnrnvoTw-nt- s are not made It is more
then likely that not only recommenda-
tions but criticisms will follow.

GEORGE MOORE ARRESTED.

Molalla Horse Trader and Cattle Buy.
rr Did Not Support Family.

George Moore was brought here
Thursday night from Molalla, where
he was arrested by Sheriff Iieatle on a
charge of falling to support his fami
ly. The warrant was Issued from
Multnomah County, where Moore's
family resides. Moore Is s horse trad-
er and cattle buyer. About a year
ago a warrant was Issued for his ar-
rest on the same charge, but he made
his escape before the officers could
locate him. He was released on ball.

POLICE ARE

ON LOOKOUT

LOCAL OFFICERS EXERCISE VIG-

ILANCE OVER CONDITIONS
AT OREGON CITY.

5IEZE HOLDUP MEN

Night Policeman Shaw Captures Two
Men Who Held Up Car On Fol-

lowing Night And Are
In Penitentiary.

The prompt determination of Night
Officer E. L. Shaw probably averted
a hold up In Oregon City Tuesday
night The. register of the Electric
Hoiel discloses the fact that Al Miller
and Herman Schwartz stayed at that
bontelry Tuesday night On the fol-

lowing night they held np a car on
the Rose City park line at Portland
and were captured by the police and
snt to the penitentiary In record
time.

Tuesday night the two men walked
down from Canemah Just after the de
parture of the 1 o'clock car for Port-'nn-

They were seen by Officer
Shaw, wbo was In the Electric Hotel,
snd when the men passed the place
he followed them. They walked north
on Main street to Eighth street and
turned and walked, back to Seventh
s'reet and here they were accosted
bv the officer, who examined the con
tents of s bag that one of the men car
rled. Shaw found a pair of trousers
In the bag. The men could give no
hatisfactory account of themselves

and suspecting they were crooks, the
officer Insisted upon their accompany
ne him back to the hotel, where he

sent them to bed and they left town
on the following morning for Port
land.

When the men held up the car In
Portland Wednesday night they wore
masks cut from trouser legs. Their
pictures were published Thursday
night and were Instantly recognized
by Officer Shaw and J. J. Tobin, pro
prietor of the Electric Hotel.

The vigilance of the police officers
in Oregon City makes the town re
markably free from dangerous char
acters and both Officers, Shaw and
Cooke, allow no strangers to roam
about the streets after unseasonable
hours.

UNITED 8TATES SENATOR C. W. FULTON, NOW IN WASHINGTON LOOKING AFTER OREGON'S INTERESTS, WILL PROBABLY BE "RE-
WARDED" BY THE PEOPLE OF THIS STATE THIS MONTH AT SALEM, THROUGH THE ELECTION OF GOVERNOR GEORGE El CHAM-
BERLAIN AS HIS SUCCESSOR.

CITY STRUCK

BY SNOWFALL

WHITE MANTLE COVERS EARTH
IN CLACKAMA8 TO DEPTH

OF EIGHT INCHES.

FIRST FALL OF WINTER

Traffic Temporarily Paralyzed, But
People Soon Adjust Themselves

to New Conditions Rain Is '
Soon Expected.

O. A. Cheney, who keeps a
careful record of the weather,
states that ie rainfall In Ore-
gon City from September 1,
1908, to January 1. 1909, was
18.75 Inches, which was 10.60
inches loss than for the same
period the previous year. The
rainfall last month was 7.3Q
Inches. Last Wednesday morn-
ing the snow was six Inches
deep, and the thermometer
registered 16 degrees above
zero and the same number of
degrees below freezing point.

Snow the great, white flakes, the
swiftly falling kind that sticks and
plies up, with an accompaniment of
swirling wind, struck Oregon City
Tuesday morning to the delight of the
small boy and also the small girl.
Before 9 o'clock two Inches of snow
had fallen Inside of one hour, cover-
ing the ground with a thick mantle.

This Is the first gennine snow fall
of the WJnter and it nearly paralyzed
traffic for a while. Umbrellas and
overcoats, mittens and ear laps are
at a premium.

The electric motor that assists the
beating and ventilating system at the
Eastham school building burned out
Tuesday morning, while the system
was being worked to its capacity. The
motor was probably too small to stand
the load and another motor was In
stalled by the W. G. McPherson Com--
cany. of Portland, who contracted to
Install the plant.

Every electric light and every elec
tric motor in the city was shut down '

Tuesday morning for about three
hours, causing considerable Inconven
ience to the patrons of the Portland
Railway. Light Power Company.
and loud walls were heard. The East- -
ham school was dismissed for the day
owing to the burning out of the motor
there.

About 20 young people of this city
took advantsge of the snow Tuesday
nignt and engaged the large sleigh
of the Williams' Bros." Transfer Com-
pany with four horses attached, and
rode around the city, having a most
enjoyable time by singing and ringing
of cowbells. Many of the residents of
the city were serenaded by the din of
cowbells. Many other, parties were
out, all of the available sleighs were
In use.

On Tuesday night more snow fell
and on Wednesday afternoon had
reached a depth of eight Inches. This
Is expected that the weather will turn
warm and that a good old fashioned
Oregon rain will make the earth's
white coating disappear.

OFFICERS OF LODGES

FALLS ENCAMPMENT, I. O. D. F.,
AND RED MEN HOLD ANNU-

AL INSTALLATION.

Installation of officers of Wacheno
Tribe No. 13. Improved Order of Red
Men. and Falls Encampment, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, took
Place Tuesday night. The followine
officers of the Red Men were Installed
by Deputy Greut Sachem Chris Hart- -

nian: Chauncey E. Ramsby, sachem;
E. Matheny, senior sagamore; Al Cox.
junior sagamore; Dwlght Bain, pro.
phet; L. A. N'obel. collector of wam
pum; Ed McFarland, chief of records;
Chris Hartman, keeper of wampum;
Frank Koenig, guard of the wigwam;
Mike Muench, guard of the forest;
John C. Bradley, trustee.

Oscar Miller, district deputy grand
chief patriarch, installed the newly
elected officers of Falls Encampment,

O. O. P., who arc: John K. Morris.
chief patriarch; E. W. Scott senior
warden,' L. H. Fea?ter, Junior war-
den; R. W. Brown, high priest; H. W.
Trembath. financial and recording sec
retary: Thomas F. Ryan, treasurer;
Hary M. Shaw. Inside guard: S. S.
Walker, John F. Clark. W. A. Hedges.
and Tim FInnlgan, first, second, third
and fourth watches.

LONG PLEADS GUILTY

FORMER MANAGER OF FURNI

TURE STORE SENTENCED '

TO 12 DAYS IN JAIL.

J. B. Long, until recently manager
of the furniture store of E. W. Mel- -

lien & Co., entered a plea of guilty
to the crime of petit larceny in the

iistico Court Wednesday and was
sentenced to serve 12 days In the
couuty jail by Judge Samson. Long
was arrested last Saturday upon com-
plaint of O. W. Eastham, owner of the
store upon a charge of larceny by
embezzlement, and hi default of bail
he was committed "to the county Jail.
He stated that he took the money due
him from the funds of the firm and
left a receipt, after being unable to
ffect a settlement with Eastham.

Judge Gordon E. Hayes appeared for
Long.


